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My dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
May Christ, the Crown of All the Saints, guide and strengthen you this 
week!
As we get ready to Give Thanks, I thought I would take this opportunity to 
thank two wonderful ladies, Julie Hermann and Allyson Svigelj, for their 
AMAZING service to our parish as music director and adult faith 
formation director, respectively.  Both were incredible in their assistance 
to me as I transitioned to this great parish of ours.  As Bishop Doran often 
reminded us, for the priest, an assignment is a vocation; for a lay 
employee, it is an a-vocation.  Both Allyson and Julie told me that the jobs 
that they were initially hired to do, no longer suit their families, which of 
course, must come first.  

Pastor’s CORNER

I am grateful to Sarah Wright for stepping in as our new music director and to our diligent 
staff for absorbing most of Allyson’s duties “in house,” as it were. In moments of 
transition like this, I always remember, there is only one Person Who is indispensable to 
this parish, and He is locked in the tabernacle.  The rest of us, come and go.  

To think, Election Day is finally here!  One more principle of Church social teaching.  
Subsidiarity.  Subsidiarity applies on both the Church and civic levels.  In the Church, we say 
“higher authority assists lower authority in fulfilling its function.”  As your pastor, it is my 
job to empower and support you as you live your vocation; please continue to pray that I can 
do that better and better. Likewise, the Bishop assists me in assisting you, and the Pope 
assists the Bishops of the Catholic world. On the civic level, this rule was beautifully stated 
by British former Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher: To have the State as servant and not 
as master. The leadership work for us, not the other way around.  Also, if local government 
can efficiently fulfill a need, the federal government is not to interfere.  Likewise, if groups 
(including our Church and parish) are fulfilling needs, the government ought not interfere.  
Perhaps an example, the Crystal Lake food pantry.  Local churches (including our own) 
have joined together to establish and provide for it.  Notice the City supports it, but does not 
insist upon taking it over.  What can be done well locally, ought to be done so.  
One thing I did last time I voted, I made the Sign of the Cross before I started marking my 
ballot.  Please consider doing the same, as voting according to conscience certainly 
glorifies God.  Until next week, know that I remain

Yours in the Heart of Christ,
Fr. Evans



Masses are by registration 
only
Click here to select Masses
7:30 am, 9:00, 10:30, 
12:00, & 5:30pm

Confession at Oak St. Church:
Monday - 5:00 - 6:00 pm
Saturday - 8:00 - 9:00 & 
3:00 -4:00 pm

St. Thomas Outreach:
469 Lake St., Crystal 
Lake, IL
815-455-1249
W, Sat. - 9:00-11:00 
Am

PARISH CENTER HOURS: M-Th 9-5 Fr 9-Noon

Parish Office:
272 King St.

Crystal Lake, IL
60014

815-455-5400

Oak St Church:
451 W Terra 

Cotta Ave.
Crystal Lake, IL

60014

Pre-School:
454 Lake St.

Crystal Lake,IL
60014

School:
265 King St.

Crystal Lake, IL
60014

815-459-0496

Pierson St 
Church

453 Pierson St.
Crystal Lake, IL

60014

Marion Central 
High School

Woodstock, IL
www.Marian.com
815-338-4220

Religious Education:   (815) 455-9787
Charlotte Kolodzik, Director
Christina Benkert, Secretary
Renee Lyons, Coordinator

Receptionists:   Ext: 406
Val DeLance, Renee Lyons,
Kris Noonan, Nancy Leibforth

Hispanic Ministry:                   (815) 356-0860
Reverend William Tunarosa, Parochial Vicar
Marissa Lopez, Hispanic Ministry Secretary
Jose Guimaray-jguimaray@stthomascl.church

Administrative Services: (815) 455-5400 
 Donna Kothera, Parish Secretary- Ext. 400
Patricia Roatch, Financial Secretary-Ext. 413
Melinda Popp, Financial Assistant/Bulletin Editor -Ext. 405

Music & Liturgy:
Sarah Wright, Music Director-Ext. 416
Meg Struttman, Administrative Assistant-Ext. 417

Young Adult & Youth Ministry:    (815) 455-9037
Anna Roche, High School Youth Minister
Maureen Sullivan, Secretary

St. Thomas School   (815) 459-0496
Gina Houston, Principal
Gina Ruffalo, Vice Principal
Michelle Boppart, Director of Development

St. Thomas Little Saints Preschool
Jennifer Gallien, Director

Little Christopher Resale 
Shoppe:
469 Lake St., Crystal 
Lake, IL
815-459-9442
Tues. 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, 
Th. 10:00 am - 3:00 pm,
Donations accepted Mon. 
9:00 - 11:00 am, 
Tues. 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, 
Th. 10:00 - 3:00 pm

Crystal Lake Food 
Pantry:
42 East St., Crystal 
Lake, IL
815-455-0961
M, W, F - 10:00 
am-2:00 pm
Th - 5:00 - 7:00 pm
Sat. - 9:00 am - Noon

Resources

Staff Locations

http://www.stthomascl.church/attendmass


Celebrants: November 2-November 6, 2020:
11/2 - 7:00 am - Fr. Simon, Noon - Fr. Evans
11/3 - 7:00 am - Fr. Evans, Noon -Fr. Simon
11/4 - 7:00 am - Fr. Evans, Noon - Fr. Evans
11/5-7:00 am - Fr. Fitzpatrick, Noon - Fr. Simon
11/6 - 7:00 am - Fr. Fitzpatrick, Noon-Fr. Evans

Sunday Masses:November 7-November 8, 2020
4:30 pm: Fr. Simon-Lector; Clare Ossman
7:30 am: Fr. Simon- Lector;Bob Lohmann
9:00 am: Fr. Fitzpatrick-Lector; Tad Walters
10:30 am: Fr. Fitzpatrick -Lector; Jeff Ladd
Noon: Fr.Evans-Lector; Judy Wiedenfeld
5:30 pm: Fr. Evans- Lector;Cindy Milone
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Readings for the week of November 1, 2020
Sunday: Rv 7:2-4, 9-14/Ps 24:1bc-2, 3-4ab, 5-6 [cf. 
6]/1 Jn 3:1-3/Mt 5:1-12a
Monday: Wis 3:1-9/Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 [1]/Rom 
5:5-11 or Rom 6:3-9/Jn 6:37-40
Tuesday: Phil 2:5-11/Ps 22:26b-27, 28-30ab, 30c, 
31-32 [26a]/Lk 14:15-24
Wednesday: Phil 2:12-18/Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14 [1a]/Lk 
14:25-33
Thursday: Phil 3:3-8a/Ps 105:2-3, 4-5, 6-7 [3b]/Lk 
15:1-10
Friday: Phil 3:17—4:1/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4ab, 4cd-5 
[1]/Lk 16:1-8
Saturday: Phil 4:10-19/Ps 112:1b-2, 5-6, 8a and 9/Lk 
16:9-15
Next Sunday: Wis 6:12-16/Ps 63:2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8 
[2b]/1 Thes 4:13-18 or 4:13-14/Mt 25:1-

Readings of the Week Please pray for the sick:

    Theresa Stark 

Please pray for the deceased
Kim Brewer                                

Ann Abraham
Ben Abraham

Candles
Adoration

INTENTIONS
Oct 25- Nov 7

Cieslewicz Family
Daya Family
Dombrow  Family
Wiggs Family

Weekend Collection

October 25, 2020: 
Oak St. Church - $34,688.87 
Pierson St. Church - $ 2,279.00

www.stthomascl.flocknote.com

Click Here to download the 
EFT form for automatic 
deduction or On-Line at 
Give Central click Here for 
Credit Card Use
 

Donate

https://www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org/uploads/3/7/9/0/3790900/eft_church_1_9_2020.pdf
https://www.givecentral.org/


Thursday, November 5
7:00    +Michele Junroe
Noon  +Peter Shovlain

Wednesday, November 4; St 
Charles Borromero
7:00    +Paul Cribb
Noon  +Souls of the Faithful 
Departed

Monday, November 2 
7:00    +Souls of the Faithful 
Departed
            +Patrick & Mary Noonan
Noon   +John & Mary Sullivan

Friday, November 6 
7:00    +Helen Barciak
Noon  +Briah McPherson
            +Ann Abraham

Saturday, November 7
4:30  +Frank Popp
          +Marilyn Scanlan
        

Sunday, November 8
7:30   +Souls of the Faithful 
Departed
9:00   +Rosalie Wiggs
10:30  Bob Flynn, Special 
Intention
Noon   The People of St. Thomas 
Parish, Living and Deceased
5:30    +Souls of the Faithful 
Departed 

Please visit or call the Parish Center to schedule 
a Mass Intention

Mass Intention for the Week

Tuesday, November 3; St Martin 
de Porres
7:00   +Blaine Heaton
Noon +Kyle McCoy

Saint Charles Borromeo’s Story; The name of 
Charles Borromeo is associated with reform. 
He lived during the time of the Protestant 
Reformation, and had a hand in the reform of 
the whole Church during the final years of the 
Council of Trent.

Although he belonged to the Milanese nobility 
and was related to the powerful Medici family, 
Charles desired to devote himself to the 
Church. The untimely death of his elder 
brother brought Charles to a definite decision 
to be ordained a priest, despite his relatives’ 
insistence that he marry. Soon after being 
ordained a priest at age 25, Borromeo was 
consecrated bishop of Milan.

Working behind the scenes, Saint Charles 
deserves the credit for keeping the Council of 
Trent in session when at several points it was 
on the verge of breaking up. He allotted most 
of his income to charity, forbade himself all 
luxury, and imposed severe penances upon 
himself. He sacrificed wealth, high honors, 
esteem, and influence to become poor. During 
the plague and famine of 1576, Borromeo tried 
to feed 60,000 to 70,000 people daily. To do 
this he borrowed large sums of money that 
required years to repay. Whereas the civil 
authorities fled at the height of the plague, 
Work and the heavy burdens of his high office 
began to affect Archbishop Borromeo’s 
health, leading to his death at the age of 46.

*From the Fransican Media



Knights of Columbus Council #3880 Advent Wreath Sales
In the spirit of preparation of the birth of Our Savior, the Knights of Columbus are 
offering Advent Wreaths and prayers again this year. These fresh cut evergreen wreaths 
are already assembled and include a ring, greenery, berries, cones and packaging. We will also 
have candles available.Wreaths will be available in limited quantities for sale starting 
November 8, after the Masses, outside the entry to the Narthex or the Knights trailer 
in the east parking lot, depending on weather. Only cash and check will be accepted. With all 
profits going to charity.
                                     Cost of Wreath - $30.00
                                     Candles - $5.00

    SILVER & GOLD WEDDING ANNIVERSARY MASS: A VIRTUAL CELEBRATION
 

Is 2020 the year in which you and your spouse celebrate your 25th, 50th, or 50+ wedding 
anniversary?Although gathering for the annual Silver & Gold Anniversary Mass & Celebration is 

not possible this year, Bishop Malloy and the Life & Family Evangelization Office of the Diocese of 
Rockford would like to celebrate this milestone with you.

You and your family are invited to “tune in” online for a special Mass celebrated by Bishop 
Malloy on Sunday, November 15th at 2:00 PM. This Mass will be broadcast on the Diocese of 

Rockford website at www.rockforddiocese.org, the Diocese of Rockford Facebook page, and The 
Diocese of Rockford YouTube channel.

If you wish to receive a commemorative certificate and be listed among those celebrating a 
milestone anniversary this year, please register online at www.rockforddiocese.org/anniversary.
For questions or help registering,  please contact the LiFE Office at life@rockforddiocese.org or 

(815) 399-4300. The deadline to submit your names and request a certificate prior to the Mass is 
November 9th.

http://www.rockforddiocese.org
https://www.facebook.com/Diocese-of-Rockford-107823162598914/
https://www.youtube.com/user/RockfordDiocese/featured
http://www.rockforddiocese.org/anniversary


Helping Feed Hungry Neighbors Since 
1990

We are helping Community Harvest reach its 
goal of 75,000 pounds of food and $75,000 in 
funds by holding a food and fund drive the 
week(s) of:

Please place your donations in a bag and bring 
it to the Church or Organization’s Donation bin 

The donations will be picked up and delivered 
to the collection site by your 
Church/Organization’s representative: 
Name: BILL GENZLER/MARILYN GEORGY
EmailorPhone:  mgeorgy17@yahoo.com
Monetary donations are gratefully accepted; 
payment may be online at 
www.clfoodpantry.org or checks, made payable 
to Crystal Lake Food Pantry (write ‘Community 
Harvest’ in the memo section) and mail to: 
Crystal Lake Food Pantry P.O. Box 1071 Crystal 
Lake, IL 60039 

Started in 1990 with a small group of driven 
volunteers from the Crystal Lake Chamber of 
Commerce and supported throughout the 
community by schools, churches, service groups, 
scouts, families, non-profits, businesses, and 
individuals, Community Harvest builds awareness 
of local hunger, engages over 1,200 volunteers, and 
is the year’s greatest single-day contribution to the 
Crystal Lake Food Pan

Nov 7-8
Bag Pickup

While we continue to make sure 
the pantry shelves are stocked 
for our neighbors, by October 
our storage shelves start to get 
empty. We need your help!

NOVEMBER 14-15

BEFORE MASS SAT/SUN 

SUGGESTED DONATIONS:

CANNED FRUIT

MAC & CHEESE

PASTA

TOMATO SAUCE

  SIDE DISHES/MEALHELPERS

CANNED BEANS

CANNED MEALS (ie hearty Soups, 
chili, ravioli, spaghettiOs)

PERSONNAL HYGIENE ITEMS
(Shampoo, Soap, Deodorant, Feminie 
Products, etc)

PLEASE NO OPEN OR EXPIRED ITEMS!

WISHBONE 
THE

TURKEY SAYS:
“NO ONE

SHOULD GO
HUNGRY!
GOBBLE!

GOBBLE!!”https://www.facebook.com/CrystalLakeFoodPantry

https://www.facebook.com/CrystalLakeFoodPantry
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Summit KICK-OFF! Thur. Nov 5, 6-7:30pm
Thursday, November 5th will be our Junior High Youth Ministry 
Kick-off at Oak st Church! Grades 6-8th! Please don’t forget to 
bring and wear your mask. Sign-ups will be required. More details 
coming soon! If you have any questions please contact Anna Roche 
at aroche@stthomascl.church

For more info go to stthomascl.church/ym.

High School YM KICK-OFF!  Wed Nov 4 
6-7:30pm at Oak St Church Grades 9-12
SAVE THE DATE! Wednesday, November 4th will be our High School 
Youth Ministry Kick-off!Please don’t forget to bring and wear your 
mask. Sign-ups will be required. More details coming soon! If you have any 
questions please contact Anna Roche at aroche@stthomascl.church

For more info go to stthomascl.church/ym.

Click Below to 
Register 

Click Below to 
Register 

www.instagram.com/st.thomascl

www..stthomascl.church

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

November is the month of the Saints and the souls.

November 1st we honor the church triumphant.  All those who have served the Lord and even in some 
instances gave their life in defense of their faith. We honor these men and women on All Saints Day 
for their dedication and perseverance in following Jesus. November 2nd is known as All Souls Day. 
This is the day we honor the church penitent. We pray for all those souls that have passed and have 
yet to attain heaven, the poor souls in purgatory.Here are some ideas for observing these feasts and 
honoring those Christians that went before us:Research your patron saint (who you are named 
after...or have a devotion to...learn about their life and special charisms).Make a home altar to honor 
those members of your family who have passed. Place a photo and items that represent them on a 
table. Add a candle and pray for them each day throughout the month.  Prepare a dinner in their 
honor and cook their favorite foods.Create your own family Litany of Saints.  This can be done by 
choosing saints that are significant to your family and praying it together.  Is someone in  your home 
named Frank or Tom? Saint Thomas, pray for us.  Saint Francis, pray for us. Visit a cemetery with you 
children and pray for all those who are buried there. It only takes a few minutes(you don’t even need 
to get out of your car) but your children will remember this act of mercy.  You could even borrow the 
movie “the Book of Life” from the library and view it with your children. However you choose to 
observe the month remember to pray for those in most need of His forgiveness.

https://stthomascl.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/507790
https://stthomascl.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/507790
https://stthomascl.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/507790
https://stthomascl.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/507790
https://www.instagram.com/st.thomascl/
https://www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org/


LITTLE SAINTS 
   PRESCHOOL
(815) 459-0496 Ext 239

www.stthomascl.church

For the most up to date 
communications

especially in these times,
please subscribe to Flocknote. 

Choose to receive
the latest updates  via text or 

email.

Text the keyword STCL 
to the number 84576 to 
receive texting updates.

Each one should use whatever gift 
he has received to serve others, 
faithfully administering God’s 
grace in various forms.” 1 Peter 
4:10

Little Saints Preschool believes in 
the gift of service toward others.  
Each month, our preschool chooses 
a group that needs our help.  For 
the month of October, in honor of 
our beloved St. Francis of Assisi, 
we have been collecting pet items 
for the Helping Paws Animal 
Shelter in Woodstock, Illinois.  Our 
generosity and service will help to 
insure some of God’s creatures get 
the love and support they need. 
Thank you to our preschool 
families for your kind donations to 
our service box.

Jennifer Gallien
Preschool Director

Do you winter 
somewhere Warm? 
Please help us cut 
costs by Stopping your 
Collection Envelopes.
www.stthomascl.church/snowbird

ATTENTION SNOWBIRDS

Our tradition here at St. Thomas 
of putting a rose in front of the 
altar for the newly born has 
been put on hold due to Covid. 
Please Click the Link or email 
directly to 
mpopp@stthomascl.church to 
be able to put a rose on the 
“Altar” in the bulletin for the 
newly born in your family. 

https://www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org/


ST. THOMAS SCHOOL www.stthomascl.org

EMPOWER
Illinois

INCREASE YOUR IMPACT
On St. Thomas School

Choose St. Thomas the Apostle Crystal Lake 
when making donations

The OLD way to donate
Alexa would donate
$ 250 every year to her
Local private school.
She owed the State 
$ 750.00 in tax liability
Her total spent for 
Tax liability and the 
Donation was $1,000.

Taxes 
Owed 

$ 750

Total Out 
Of Pocket

$1000

The NEW way to donate
Alexa could increase
her donation to her
Local private school to
$ 1000 and decrease
Her tax liability to $ 0
She quadrupled her
Impact for the school
While paying the same
out of pocket cost.

Taxes 
Owed 

$ 0

Total Out 
Of Pocket

$1000

THE TAX CREDIT SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM: HOW IT WORKS
INVEST IN KIDS ACT

75 %
Tax Credit

DONORS

$$
Scholarship Granting 

Organizations

SCHOLARSHIP

STUDENTS

From Low-Income
And working class

Families
The Invest in Kids Tax Credit Scholarship program offers a 75 percent income tax credit to individuals and businesses 

that contribute to qualified Scholarship Granting Organizations (SGDs) The SGD then provides scholarships for 
students whose families meet the income requirements to attend qualified non-public schools in Illinois



                                                           1 de noviembre de 2020     Todos los Santos

¡Llamados a ser santos! Dios nos invita a ser santos y santas. Personas de todas las razas, culturas y épocas han vivido 
de tal manera la santidad, que se han acercado a Dios en sus vidas por medio de la santidad. Se necesita valor para 
tomar este camino cristiano. Los santos y santas que conocemos nos lo demuestran con el ejemplo de su vida. La 
santidad también es una invitación a ser dichosos, a vivir felices de acuerdo a las bienaventuranzas. Cuando Jesús las 
pronunció, eran su vivo retrato de lo que él vivía en su tiempo histórico.

La humildad y la entrega a Dios en la vida de todos los días, hace al santo/santa. No es algo extraordinario solo basta 
con hacer las cosas de cada día con amor y entrega generosa. Vivir en comunión con los del cielo y con los de la tierra. 
¡Ese es el reto! Lo demás, Dios da la fuerza. Los santos y santas que celebramos hoy vivieron como nosotros; pero, 
algo los distingue y es la fidelidad a Jesucristo. “Y si es esto lo que esperamos de él, queremos ser santos como él es 
santo”. (1 Juan 3:3). ¡Un reto nada fácil ser santos como Dios lo es! En esta Eucaristía, damos gracias al Señor por 
todos los santos y santas que ya gozan de su felicidad en el cielo y, aunque no estén en los altares, están gozando de 
Dios plenamente. Por eso cantemos felices las palabras de Jesús. “Felices los que lloran, porque recibirán consuelo. 
Felices los que tienen hambre y sed de justicia, porque serán saciados”. (Mateo 5:1-12). ©LPi

Queridos hermanos y hermanas, para poder asistir a misa, 
por favor, no olviden registrarse con tiempo de 
anticipación en el website de la Iglesia 
www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org . Los esperamos.

Ministerio Hispano
Parroquia Santo Tomás Apóstol /Ministerio Hispano

Dirección: 272 King St. Crystal Lake,  IL. 60014  Teléfono: 815-455-5400  Línea Directa: 815-356-0860  Fax: 
815-455-2733

Coordinador: Reverendo William Tunarosa.  Atiende al Público: Miércoles y Jueves de 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Educación Religiosa: José Guimaray. Atención al Público: Jueves 6:00 pm – 9:00 pm y Sábados 1:00 pm – 7:00 pm 

Oficina del Ministerio Hispano-Atención al Público:  Lunes a Viernes 9:00 am - 4:30 pm
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¿Es 2020 el año en el que celebran su aniversario de bodas 25, 50 o 50+?
Aunque este año no es posible reunirse para la celebración anual del aniversario de plata y oro, el 
obispo Malloy y la Oficina de la Vida y la Evangelización de la Familia de la Diócesis de Rockford 
desean celebrar este hito con usted.Usted y su familia están invitados a "sintonizar" en línea para una 
misa especial celebrada por el obispo Malloy el domingo 15 de noviembre a las 2:00 PM. Esta Misa se 
transmitirá en el sitio web de la Diócesis de Rockford en 
[www.rockforddiocese.org]www.rockforddiocese.org, la página de Facebook de la Diócesis de 
Rockford y el canal de YouTube de la Diócesis de Rockford.
Si desea recibir un certificado conmemorativo y ser listado entre los que celebran un aniversario hito 
este año, regístrese en línea en 
[www.rockforddiocese.org/aniversario]www.rockforddiocese.org/aniversario.
Si tiene preguntas o necesita ayuda para inscribirse, comuníquese con la oficina de LiFE en 
life@rockforddiocese.org o (815) 399-4300. La fecha final para enviar sus nombres y solicitar un 
certificado antes de la misa es el 9 de noviembre.

https://www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org/quiero-atender-misa-en-espanol.html
https://www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org/quiero-atender-misa-en-espanol.html
https://www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org/quiero-atender-misa-en-espanol.html
https://www.facebook.com/Diocese-of-Rockford-107823162598914/
https://www.youtube.com/user/RockfordDiocese/





